
ANNO NONO

VICTORIE REGINÆ.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act for lighting the City of Quebec with Gas.

[9th June, .1846.]

WHEREAS the lighting the streets of the City of Quebec with Gas would be of pebî..

great public advantage ; And whereas the Mayor and Councillors of the said
City of Quebec, incorporated.by law, have not funds at their disposal or which they are
now empowered by law to raise sufficient to effect the object aforesaid, unless they sus-
pend the public works and improvements now requisite 'in the said City,. and ·they
have therefore.prayed that further powers be granted thein in the behalf aforesaid:
Be. it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under -the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament*of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, andfor the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That it shall and. may be lawful to and for the said Corporation of The orpora-
The MaÏiyor arid Councillors of the Cuiy of Quebec to establish Gas Works in and for the tion of uebec

said City, and for that purpose to break up, dig and trench so much and so many of the establis Gis

streets, squares, and public places of the said City of. Quebec, (commencing at the -Gas Workithe

Works to be established by the said Corporation and running throughout the said City bec.

of Quebec,) as may be'necessary for laying the mains and pipes to conduct the Gas from
the said Gas Works to the consumers thereof, doing no unnecessary danage in the pre-
mises, and taking all necessary precautions for the prevention of accidents to passengers
and others.

IL And be it enacted, That where there are, buildings within the said City of Quebec, where buid 1
the different parts Whereof shall belong to different proprietors or shall be in possession î"g¿ e,° "
of different tenants or lessees, the said Corporation shall have- power to carry pipes to ip>ree y
any part of any building so situate, passing over.the property of oneor more proprietors °
or in possession of .one or mòre tènants, to convey thé -Gas to that, of another, or in:the te Corpora-
possession of another, the pipes being -carried up and attached, to the outside of the O

building, and also'to break up and uplift all passages which may be a common servitude
to neighbouring proprietors, and to dig or cut trenches therein for-the purpose oflaying
down pipes or taking up or repairing the same, the said Corporation doing as little
damage as may be in thé execution of the powers granted by this Act, and making
satisfaction to the owners or proprietors of buildings or other property for all damages
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to be by them sustained in or by the execution of all or any of the said powers, subject
to which provisions this Act shall be sufficient to indemnify the said Corporation or
their servants, or those by theni employed, for what they or any of them shall do in
pursuance of the powers granted- by this Act.

Pen1tiy on III. And be it enacted, That if -any person oi persons shall lay or cause to be laid
er"o°; pany pipe or main to communicate with any pipe or main belonging to the said Corpora-

from the tion or in any wyiobtainorùse it?Gas withoutthe òorsent of the said Corporation,
Works of the
Corporation or its Offcer appointec to grant such consent, he or they shall forfeit or pay to the said
without its Corporation the sum of twenty-five pounds, and also a further sun of twenty shillings

for each day such pipe shall so renain, .which said sum, together with all costs of suit
in that behalf incurred, may be re'ovéred by divil action in any Court of Law in this
Province having civil jurisdictio tothe amount.

Penalty on IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or maliciously
aih Gas break- u , pÎi ,io'" 'Or damage, injure, put out of order or destroy any main pipe,
Pgpes or other engine or other, works or. apparatus, pppurtenaces or. dependencies of the Gas-.WorksU - purteance or' : '.

rs to be niade'and-provWd byThe said -'Corpoiation as aforëàs id, or'aùy of thé matrials
us'd and pi rovidëd1ý the sar'e, or ôi-deied to be erectedl id'doi oim4 eloiiging o he
said Corporafion, or shàll in any lise wilfuly do any oth injury.or damage,,fór the
purpose of obstructing hindering or eibairassing the coñstr ction, comple ion, nüi{l
taining orrepairing of the said' Works, or shall causeor: procure ,.the sane to 'be done
or shall incrase the sujpl of G'as agreed for with the said Corporation1ý in densù
the number or size of the holes iï'the Gas-burners or'by usihg thé Gàs without brers
or òtheriise wróngfully, negligèntly or wastefull burning the same, or by, ongfùllg
'or improe4ly w'stiå the -Gas, evef such pérson or persons shallbe ù i o mis-
deneanor, and' on conviction thereofYthe Çourt before who n h eison g sh'1ib
tried and· conricted sliall 'have ower and àuthority to co'nden suchperšoi to éa .
penalty -not e ceeding five pounds, currency, or to be imnrisoned. n the Common
Gaol -of thé District for a space not exceeil thr e imonths, âs to sch Courtfná
seem meet. - -

ortiAnd é it enacted, That for the purpose of establishinig tire said G's Woks it
issue deený-shall and mabe l aful för the 'sàid Corporation, so s0n Ls- it' al è f t aft thå
tures orbont agsing 6f this Act, to issue for the purpgses-of this"Act, under theKhånd'ofthe Mayo¾
of £3O,00:) re- and the seal 2ôf ï-ès'aid' C'rporàtiion, Dèbénflires oiCopôrain B-''d o tohs e soúàe t

o f 'thirty thdusand -päùnds! current môney 'of' this ProV cks, pãÿabieôn or befo'i. tËé
befi>re Ist No- l ý'
vemnber 18ss first day of November, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundreda'ah sifxy

I eight, and bearing interest, payable semi-annually, on the first dayofMay and Novem-
ber, in:each and every·year, and at a rate not. excedg, six per centuin per annum:

w : Pideraiwaysthat before»e the uinô gf' ny suh ebeYtures oe iorp-C röionfoh"d
tuithe C-the said, G r tion'' shl av enaéd ad 'òrda iîièdiÈŸ-w p~ ycffinthp'riñlèpà
i.ou'n .Ibn'tesl,'o'rii ae't fte Ci Lr ahi àe to '' Woat naè shteets, lane&'gid :públiî places, 'vithin the hli iwhhIfs ty a et ppe
c t andr ct' 1š È vtab hdll, afté- duly advërtisig for tn ders; have entered into o ntract àv
a tndec r the ë givin-sedurity to their stisfaction for theperforince of ítender for th . 1 .- - . , : -- l ;. , , , , -" r e
vork fora sum atid for keegiggthe samer good repair forthree years, at a sumnot exce tfhï
"åoto.ce"n thoisand pouids, inddng the necessary afpropery nd teri

:j J
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VI, Andi bp it -enacted,. That aIl the rev.enwes arisin&frow, oi:, out of the supplyingof Revenues arns-
Gasexpr frôrn-the ~qet,~6ébéor imiùirvaàX, connectéâ ittli tesàid-G inxfamth

S~~;e~ a'èquired bythe' said ClOr4atfon. unçc.er tiAshnoyjdjnçrfor be apilied to
'~e r the pavment ofthélit tac g h -Dbe4ue o r 1 n4. issue Cor-e the principal

mononur
Gathé oric Gzsôi , be. formed-into' a"'sépar*àte fid happhed owai d thé extinction1 mowey .n

Qf 'he prihèîpal' of the ebt i'ncurredl in lhe éètablis1ýiii nt:th*ereo'f ad'the s'id., Cor-
.Poration is. ir.eby stricflyprohibited* and nýjoined- frn a-pl ' ng aniy-surplus rev:enue

,a4si0g~~~~I friiteG~Wrks, to any ôther, Purp ose whiatsoever, unltil the whoôle of.ti
said dèbt, -and" iièetÉà à been fully 'anc 'ô•ltl d0car aid xinushd
ef-èr hich,s sÙý'ur«plu!s .rnuè bhall i½ae4 f teee funids- of l Côr-Pora-

tiÔi1~;ai~4,pl' d'a rp~e gciiiigy. I

' VII.A~idb6iùiactd, Thaàt the said aGs M:or ks, a7nd' â1Isô the land tobe aqiiired]oIcsf e
forý tpjirÉoses àfiesaid1, and every - ii'ttët andtg 'thig Tnre-wït cohnetd shiée~~s

and they are hereby specially cliarged, piedged, mortgaged and hypothecated for the're- pri *1.~n
paymçl4ii of ay sum or.,suins -which imay :be borrowedby the. said.Corporation for- the c

'qsËs,Ôof tis",A-èt'-âsweli asfor the dýié an pué Y6ïf the iàtè* st~
ail; eaeé ana èvi o h holdr ofte. said Débentures slill. hay.aè con-

poreiy fô<sécuiin
rh oli4jqth . Qr èilgý- on th ade paynient of

theb'eniures'-ancid the 'inteèest thereon .

VIII. And be it enacted, That receipts for.any, interest due on aJI. Debentures Or Debentures

* Gi~pi~aid B6d~sthà s.-i1 iwfiy be issud 1thtit of this Ac t, ad"*vhïih due ortiine

shýll "',itih•e o, ïiie rerinaini, ndshred anid unasle ,swellFâs sucli Deben- xiay-he pàid to
tùi~ 0fCoYoraionBons thrnslve, saîlandrnay afei hé erid Te ~ thé City Trea-

fýo'rthe'âré f eitheër'theréof, .D: e ddk 'r o b ei> m ethf
- ~ yhè T~asurr1)o t de neit osâidGity;f r9n personmaiiih&,ca onaya unt or fô< anycaus,,e cityi,

~h~t~er :o àco~n oftheéai cia that' thé ý'ani& s-hal bdeiâèd' aiid'takenas
_y auh~hl as chà gdigs an erditêd to _àucbYTieàre, fôresàid Intcrest flot to

iii ~~ccàù~ts -i~ te, s6id 1iy' e ro 'ài1dèd a' th t- ôitrs shâll rû-n or lié uewni
p~i' 4d o firaiy 'uh'Déeentuire duýirig<the- fin ÙI eetr rCroàicn the han'ds of

-pad ý à or f r emint eIansotf Tie-è nesùï èh afoesaid t . rfatèh il~ r

-,'ý"" -D ' - 'i"or th~h~~upn ~ ~ôds~tlDb te dayor Ch onth iondp ean wlid cese rhesem .~y

~i&i~~llêdupo sch ebntueo<c6poat~n ond aéduùs ithth siigdebn
tàiLtJJ. C r o ai"''B o d,6 -ýà i, - n èr g 't-lé, iy >'e'«sü''' -à o e al,, -- (. t tu re t6Ct

>Xh,_ièOfm-ïiî ÀndÏ>'ý- '',ëtýitt"i rhr 'or ted;'ain or~ is arônérfit Tuisuento

ther euon or tendr i payrný1en anyo- tc fêorge altered or counterfeited D bnï r y orcu
so -Pict 9uýhDéb'ý'ni'h îe ý'or orpra in ýBiid*,beùîgCorporation tÉu "-d èit
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Corporation Bond, or any Debenture or Corporation Bond with such counterfeit indorse-
ment or writing thereon or therein, or shall demand to have such altered or counterfeit
Debenture or Corporation Bond or any Debenture or Corporation Bond, with such al-
tered or counterfeit indorsement or writing thereon or therein, exchanged for ready money
by any persoi or persons who shall be obliged or required to exchange the sane, or by
any other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the Debenture or Corporation Bond,
so tendered in pavment or demanded to be exchanged, or the indorsement or writing
thereon or therein to be forged and counterfeit, and with intent to defraud the said City,
or the person appcinted to pay off the same, or any of them, or any other person or
persons, bodies poli tic or corporate, then every such person or persons so offending,
beirig thereof convicted, shall be adjudged a felon and shall be liable, at the discretion
of the Court before which lie, she or they may be tried, to be confined at hard labour
in the Provincial Penitentiary, for any period not less than three years, or to be impri-
soned in any other prison or place of confinement for any period not exceeding two
years.

City Treasu- XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the City Treasurer aforesaid,
the paymntof whenever called upon to pay or allow the interest upon any of the Debentures or Cor-
nterest unDe. poration Bonds issued under the authority of this Act, to take care to have the same

bentures. indorsed on such Debenture or Corporation Bond at the time of payment thei-eof, ex-
pressing the period up to which the said interest shall have been so paid.

Corporation XII. And be it enacted, That at any time after the Debentures or Corporation Bonds
bY notice to or any of them that shall bé issued under the authority of this Act, shall respectivelyalinDebeni.
tures over due, become due according to the terms thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Corpora-
and interest To fion aforesaid, if they shall think proper so to do, to direct a notice to be inserted in two
beiures cad or more of the newspapers published in the said City, in the English and French langua-

ges, requiring all holders of the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds to present the
have expired, sane for payment, according to thc; conditions thereof, and if after the insertion of such

notices for three months, any Debeiitures or Corporation Bonds then payable shal re-
main out more than six months from the first publication of such notice, all interest
on such Debentures or Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said six months,
shall cease and be no further payable in respect of the time which may elapse between
the expiration of the said six months, and their presentment for payment.

Corporation XIII. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be deemed expedient by the said
iny cai i Corporation to redeem the said Debentures or Corporation Bonds, or any of them atDelienturueo ons r hm
before they arc aniy time prior to the date at which the same may be made payable, with a view to di-
an flerjSi) minish the debt to be contracted in the establishment of the said Gas Works, it shall
rnonths notice and may be lawful for the said Corporation to direct a notice, to be inserted in all theall interest pbihd si i ~ ~ sî .. e
thereon to bc newspapers published in the said City of Quebec, requirincg all holders of the, said De-
stopped. bentures or Corporation Bonds to present the same for payment, and if after the inser-

tion of sucli notice for three montlis, any Debentures or Corporation Bonds, then is-
sued, shall remain out more than six months after the first publication of suci notice,
all interest on such Debentures or Corporation Bonds, after the expiration of the said
six months, shall cease and be no further payable in respect of the time which may
elapse between the expiration. of the said six months, and their presentment for pay-
ment.

XIV,
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XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act coiained, shall extend or be con- Corporation

strued to extend to diminish the power and authority of the Corporation aforesaid, °ente re-
hereafter to borrow money on the credit of the said City, for the genéral uses and pur- borrowig mo-

poses of the said City, as fully and effectually as though the said City were niot indebt- e p"r
ed for the cost of the Gas Works as aforesaid, or that Debentures or Corporation voys of the

Bonds had not been issued by them for the amount or purchase thereof, or as if this tto;rS ex o-

Act had not been passed ; any Act, Statute or Law, or provision thereof to the contrary
notwithstanding.

XV. -And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall be, and they are herehy re- Particutor

quired to keep or cause to be kept separate books and accounts of the receipts aind dis- "tl evenu°e

bursements for and on account of the said Gas Works, distinct fron the-books and ac- and expmdi-

counts relating to the other property, funds or assets belonging to the said City, and shall nevo r to

annually, on or after the first day of January in each and every year, cause a statement of be pubd

the affairs of the said Gas Works to be published in two or more of the newspapers lished.
of the said City, in the English and French languages, wherein shall be stated, the
amount of the rents, issues and profits, arising from the said Gas Works, the number
of tenants supplied with Gas, the extent and value of the moveable and immoveable
property thereunto belonging, the amount of Debentures or Corporation Bonds then
issued and remaining unredeemed and uncancelled, and the interest paid thereon, or yet
due and unpaid; the expenses of collection and management, and all other contingen-
cies, salaries of Officers and servants, the cost of repairs, improvements and altera-
tions, the prices paid for the acquisition of any real estate that may be required for the
use of the said Gas Works, as also the value received for any real estate that may be
sold and disposed of by the said Corporation, and generally such a statement of the re-
venue and expenditure of the said Gas Works as will at all times afford to the Citizens
of the said City of Quebec, a full and complete knowledge of the state of the affairs
of the said Gas Works, and the matters therewith connected.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said CorDoration, before or The Corpora-

after the said Gas Works are comnenced, to lease, assign, transfer ~and mnake over the o,ra h
rights, privileges, powers, and authorities hereby conferred for such period not exceed- powprs con-

ing twenty years, ,and upon such terms and conditions as may be established by a By- Act.

law to be by them made in that behalf; and at the end of such period (or sooner by
consent of parties) it shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation to re-purchase
the same in the manner and by the means aforesaid, and thereupon to establish the said
Works in the same manner and way as if the same had been made and completed by
the said Corporation according to the provisions of this Act.

XVII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shal extend or be con- Act nettnbind

struedý to extend to prevent the Legislature of the Province at any time hereafter, from the ega-

ab ering, modifying or repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefore grant-
ed to or obtained by the said Corporation.

XVIU. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed. Rights of the
to affect, in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or naved.

Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politie or corporate, except
such only as are herein mentioned.

XIX.
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Limitation or XIX. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brougiht aga uist' any^ct°ons person or persons for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, the sane shall be brought I
within six calendar inonths next after the 'fct comnitted, or in case there shall be a
continuation of danages, then within six calendar months after the doing orý commrnit"
ting such damages shall cease, and the Defendant or Defendants shall and nay.plead.
the general issue and give this Act and the special matter in evidenice 't! atny trial to b&
had thereupon, and, that the 'same was done in pursuance of and under the authiity 1,

General issuo this Act; and if it shall appear to have been so done, or if any such actioù 'i'ó suit shàil
and special be brought after the time before limited for brin ging the sane, then the Judgment shallniatter in cvi-C D1% , .
dence, be entered for the Defendant or Defendaits, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintifs shal be-

come nonsuit or shall suffer discontinuance of his. or their action or suit, after thé
Defendant or Defendants shall have appeareéI, or if a Judgment shahl be entéréd àgaii
the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, or if ipon exceptions or otherwise, Jùdgment shial bé giúe

Treble costs, against the Plaintiff or Plaintiiffs, the Defendant or Defendants shall have treble cosis,.
and shall have such remedy for the same as any Defendant hath fr 'costs of s tI' i
other cases of law.

Ordinances XX. And be it enacted, That all the enactments and provisions of the Ordinance of.
and Act incor- the Governor and Special Council of the late Province of Lower'Canada pssed ini'tl'porating thel,-
i sutieber third and fourth yeàrs of Her Majèsty's Reign, and intituled,' An, Odinance "o

they are not cornp9rate the City and Tiobn of Quebec, as amended by a certain Ordinance of thy
repugnan to Governor and Special Council 'aforesaid, passed for that purpose in the foïurth year ·of
govrn ay Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 'din Ordinance tô amer'd the Ordinancé to incorpo-
iatterreuircd rate the Giiy and Town of Quebc, and' both Ordinances as amended by the Act pas-''

sed in the last Session of the Legislature of this Province intitüled, An Act"to amerld
the O dinances incor.porating the' City of Quebec, shàll, in 'so' far as they 'shal note
repugnant to or inconsistent with 'the express enactmnents and evidefit intent of this Act,
extend to and govern each and ever'y act and thing required or' authorised "t be pe'r--
formed and done, under the authority of this Act, as if this Act had forned 'part of the
said last mentioned Ordinances,' or ôf cither of them.

Ail Acts or XXI. And be it enacted, That'all·Acts or provisions of Law in force in this rovinc
v n or in any part thereof, 'before or up t' the tirme when this Act shall come 'in.t före

to or iS which shal be inconsistent with or contradictory to this Act, or which make any pro-ent with this
Actto be re- vision in any matter provided for by this'Act, other than such as is hereby inàde' ii sùeI

aed Cxtmatters, shall, from and after 'the time when this Act shall côme into foicë;be and teas tn nast
transactions. are hereby repealed, except inr so fâr as níavrelate to any circumstanîce,.act or thinc oc-

curring, done, or effected beforethe coüimencement of this Aét, which shallbe déalt
with, adjudged upon, and determined as if this Act had not been passed.

To be deemed XXII. And be it enacted; That this Act shall be and is herebydecl edtd b'è Pll
a Public Act. lic Act, and shall as suc'be jÙidliâly îken notiée of by ali' Jdges Jùstièés idà't1er,

persons in this Province, without being specially pleaded.
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